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More Picnic Photos!! 
 

Thanks to Eric Bucklin of IT, all the  

photos from the picnic can be found 

on the Common drive, under ‘2017 

Picnic in the Park’!  Thanks again to 

our photographer, Sandra Pearce, for 

all the great pics! 



Shout out to Jesse Hale !   During the recent project 

refurbishing the historical cannon at the Bridgeport 

Courthouse, Jesse was instrumental in removing  it and 

getting it remounted in time for the 4th of July           

festivities !   Jesse is one of our behind the scenes guys 

whose work keeps the County functioning well!    

Good job, Jesse! 



On July 21, 2017, Mono County Behav-

ioral Health (MCBH) posted a draft of 

its 2017-2020 Mono County Mental 

Health Services Act (MHSA) Three-Year 

Plan for public comment. Members of 

the community are invited to review 

the plan and submit comments by 

emailing Amanda Greenberg 

at agreenberg@mono.ca.gov or by at-

tending a public meeting on August 

22nd from 5:30-6:30 pm at the Sierra 

Wellness Center in Mammoth's Sierra 

Center Mall (2nd floor). 

The 2017-2020 Mono County Mental 

Health Services Act (MHSA) Three-Year 

Plan can be found by visit-

ing monocounty.ca.gov/mhsa or di-

rectly by clicking on this link. 

mailto:agreenberg%40mono.ca.gov
http://www.monocounty.ca.gov/mhsa
http://www.monocounty.ca.gov/sites/default/files/fileattachments/behavioral_health/page/276/mono_mhsa_fy_17-20_three_year_plan_draft.pdf




Bridgeport Valley RPAC – At the July 11 meeting conducted by Wendy Sugimura and Michael Draper, 
the following items were addressed:  

Mountain Warfare Training Center concluded a successful first summer training session, and a new 
battalion is training until September.  

California Highway Patrol searches for land to construct a new office, but prefers to keep its office in 
Bridgeport rather than moving elsewhere. CHP site requirements limit the available parcels it could 
purchase (five-acre parcel and ability to erect 150’ antenna). 

A potential noise ordinance to limit use of “J-braking” by semi-trucks passing through Bridgeport at 
night revisited an issue raised nearly a year ago. Staff will work with Caltrans to post signage sev-
eral miles outside town along US 395 and SR 182.  

Feedback for updating the Local Hazard Mitigation Plan included fire hazard due to dense manzanita 
on BLM and private land along the east side of SR 182, as well as how seismic activity could jeop-
ardize water and sewage infrastructure.  

Staff updated the banner arch project to span over US 395. An RPAC member would like a final de-
sign of the arch to take to bid soon. A contract with the designer signed in September 2016 has yet 
to be fulfilled.   

After staff presented draft land use regulation for cannabis, no comments or concerns were voiced.  

 

Mono Basin RPAC – In a meeting July 12 staffed by Michael Draper, an Edison representative gave de-
tails of the Mill Creek incident. A pole fell due to water undermining its foundation. The wires were taken to 
another pole for a temporary fix as crews removed the pole and stabilized the foundation. A replacement 
pole is expected but not for some time.  

 Land use regulations for cannabis, including potential regulation for personal growth, were discussed. 
One individual asked to reserve the right to cultivate outdoors with proper security and screening. Mem-
bers appreciated staff outreach to residents and agreed with requiring a Use Permit along with industry-
specific criteria for future proposals.  

 Feedback for updating the Local Hazard Mitigation Plan included: wildfires; road closures due to 
weather and avalanches; accessing homes; and deer and bird migrations.  

 

Tri-Valley Community Meeting – At a combined meeting of Chalfant and Benton/Hammil July 17 con-
ducted by Wendy Sugimura and Michael Draper, a presentation of the draft cannabis land use regulation 
was well received. The public noted a new childcare center opening in Benton, so staff should consider 
protecting that location. Other concerns were: waste water leaching into drinking wells; use of pesticides; 
and sustainability requirements/environmental protection for cannabis industries. Housing was also dis-
cussed: where would seasonal or full-time workers live if there is expected job growth from this industry?  

 Staff introduced updating the Local Hazard Mitigation Plan, and asked for feedback pertaining to local 
hazards. Surveys were handed out, but staff received no comments. 

 

Land Development Technical Advisory Committee – The LDTAC, comprised of Environmental Health, 
Public Works, and Building/Planning/Compliance, provides technical review of potential development pro-
jects in the county. On July 17 Michael Draper discussed a short-term rental proposal on Mixed Use land 
in Topaz, and Gerry Le Francois presented proposals to convert a garage/laundry facility into motel units 
at June Lake and to build two to three small cabins on another parcel in June Lake.  

  



 

Long Valley RPAC – At the July 26 meeting conducted by Michael Draper and Wendy Sugimura, updates 
on the RACE Telecommunications project and skatepark construction were provided by Supervisor Stump. 
He also discussed potential road improvement projects, as assessed by FEMA.  

 Comments favored the Rock Creek Trail project but acknowledged that growing popularity of the trail 
and road riding in the area may increase danger. Road widening was suggested. 

 Following draft cannabis land use regulations, a conversation ensued about personal cultivation. Com-
ments included a request to ban personal cultivation in rental properties with shared centralized air and 
that neighbors communicate if they are cultivating. One                                                                    individu-
al stressed manageable and enforceable regulations with clear definitions, such as what constitutes a 
“nuisance.” A survey of hands showed seven people favored regulating personal cultivation, six opposed, 
and one was undecided. Six people favored banning personal outdoor cultivation; 15 wanted to expand a 
buffer of cannabis businesses to include more facilities; 13 favored expanding the buffer distance to 1,000 
feet, whereas five favored 2,000 feet; and three wanted a corridor buffer.   

 In discussing the Local Hazard Mitigation Plan update, a second access road to Swall was mentioned 
as high priority, but routing may be difficult as wildfire is hard to predict and a lot of areas are within ava-
lanche hazard zones.  

 

Collaborative Planning Team – The CPT’s quarterly meeting of federal, state and local agency directors 
July 27 focused on a variety of topics, including a Hazard Mitigation Plan presented by Wendy Sugimura, 
sage-grouse website review by Jake Suppa, housing study by Jennifer Halferty, and explanation of SB 1, 
the Road Repair & Accountability Act of 2017 by Ryan Dermody of Caltrans. John Wentworth presented 
Shady Rest use coordination, Walk/Bike/Ride plan, and Town/County Recreation Task Force. At the agen-
cy roundtable, team members outlined upcoming planning projects in their jurisdictions. 

 

Long Valley Hydrologic Advisory Committee – At the Aug. 2 meeting led by Nick Criss, attendees from 
BLM, USGS, California Energy Commission, USFS, California Division of Oil, Gas & Geothermal Re-
sources, Lahontan Regional Water Quality Control Board, Ormat, Mammoth Community Water District, 
and Town of Mammoth Lakes discussed presentations on Basalt Canyon temperature logs, water chemis-
try of monitoring wells, and Ormat’s CD IV Groundwater Monitoring and Response Plan. In a subsequent 
meeting led by BLM’s Mark Spendel, MCWD and Ormat further discussed CD IV’s Groundwater Monitor-
ing and Response Plan.  

  



The County Counsel’s office is pleased to welcome Jason Canger as its newest Deputy 
County Counsel.  Jason has experience in local government law, having worked for both the 
Yolo and Orange County Counsels’ offices and significant background in water and environ-
mental law from his time at the law firm of Somach Simmons & Dunn and the State Water 
Resources Control Board.  If you haven’t met Jason already, please feel free to come by our 

office to introduce yourself – or you’ll likely see him around.  Welcome Jason! 

 

  Sarah Gillespie – Administrative Services Specialist                                    
 in the South County Mammoth Lakes Office. 

               

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

          

 

        Elizabeth Pelicowski – Administrative Services Specialist                    
    in the North County Bridgeport Office. 

 

County Counsel 



 

Tamara Donnelly retired on May 31, 2017, 
after 27 years with the Office of the District 
Attorney.  Tamara was the Administrative  Ser-
vices Specialist/Victim Witness Coordinator in 
the South County Office and has served under 
three District Attorneys, Stan Eller, George 
Booth, and currently, Tim Kendall.  She looking 
forward to spending time with her husband 
and two grown children.   

 

Fond Farewells……. 

Michele Knowles is relocating to Nevada  
County after 14 years with the Office of the   
District Attorney.  Originally from the Grass   
Valley area, she will be returning to the area 
where she grew up.  Michele was the Adminis-
trative Services Specialist in the North County 
Office and has served under two District     
Attorneys.  George Booth who was the DA from 
1999-2012 and current DA Tim Kendall.  She is 
looking forward to new opportunities that will 
come and we wish her well.   



Please congratulate Jordyn Panochi, Sydney Snelbaker, and Charles DesBaillets (not pictured, Lee Vining 

recipient) for being awarded the 2017 Mono County District Attorney’s Merit Scholarships.  Over the last 4 

years the District Attorney’s Office has provided scholarships to a local graduate from each of the three 

high schools in Mono County. Student applicants apply for the scholarship and recipients are chosen each 

year based on academic achievement, school involvement, community involvement, and future academic 

goals.  This year each winner received $2000 toward their academic endeavors.    

 

 

 

 

                                              Jordyn Panochi    

                                              Coleville High                                                                                                                         

   

 

 

 

 

         

        Sydney Snelbaker                          
    Mammoth High    

 

 

 

  

The scholarships are funded in part through a fee program set up by the District Attorney for services to-

wards low level offenders.  The fees collected are placed into a designated account for Mono County’s youth 

programs, events, and scholarships.  Since its inception close to $50,000 in donations and scholarships 

have been given back to Mono County youth.        



 Backroads of the Eastern Sierra Guide – Through a State Recreational Trails Program grant, re-
designed the backroads guide (formerly “Motor Touring Guide”) and added 12 new pages with three 
brand-new routes in north county. Distribution of 70,000 is direct to consumer via the 
www.MonoCounty.org tourism website, travel trade shows, select California Welcome Centers and 
throughout the Eastern Sierra corridor. See the full brochure here: http://edition.pagesuite-
professional.co.uk//launch.aspx?pbid=d8bc9c50-050f-4a72-a298-85481ef659cb 

 Video Testimonials – Completed suite of six video testimonials featuring successful and relatively 
new small businesses, (June Lake Brewing, Twin Lakes Resort in Bridgeport, the Mono Inn, Moun-
tain Lab, Sweetwater Café in Walker) as well as creating a Mono County Small Business compila-
tion video for Youtube distribution, social media platforms, MonoCountyEconomicWebsite.com 
website, and a 60-second version for television advertising, (Reno/Bay Area/Bakersfield/Central 
Valley markets).  

 Fish Stocking - Mono County has already delivered 12,800 pounds of Trophy Trout that have been 
stocked in 21 bodies of water throughout Mono County so far this year. The fish are purchased from 
Dessert Springs Trout farm and the majority of the fish are in the 6-9 pound range. 8,400 pounds are 
still scheduled for delivery before the end of the fishing season on November 15, 2017.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Social Media – Increased Facebook fans, year-over-year, by 42% (from 109,702 to 155,906) and 

tripled overall reach to an average of three million views per month as of June 30, 2017.  
 Visa Credit Card Spending Study – Recently completed a year-long Economic Development 

study of local spending in the unincorporated county. Domestic visitor spending is up year-over-
year by 17.7% while international visitor spend is up 5.5%. The top three international country 
spends are 1. Germany 2. France and 3. China 

 Mammoth Lakes Film Festival - Great review of the Mammoth Lakes Film Festival: https://
www.moviemaker.com/archives/summer-2017/mammoth-lakes-film-festival-2017-oasis-of-
intimacy/ 

 US 395 – US 395 made the list of  the top 50 most scenic drives in America: http://www.msn.com/
en-us/travel/tripideas/the-50-most-scenic-drives-in-america/ss-BBCjfow?li=BBnb7Kz#image=6 
 

 

  

http://www.MonoCounty.org
http://edition.pagesuite-professional.co.uk/launch.aspx?pbid=d8bc9c50-050f-4a72-a298-85481ef659cb
http://edition.pagesuite-professional.co.uk/launch.aspx?pbid=d8bc9c50-050f-4a72-a298-85481ef659cb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ErlkP7kxfo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FQz0HhfoDBQ
https://www.facebook.com/VisitEasternSierra/videos/1348338545178111/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitEasternSierra/videos/1444013198943978/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitEasternSierra/videos/1444013198943978/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitEasternSierra/videos/1527912723887358/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitEasternSierra/videos/1739142679431027/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitEasternSierra/videos/1739142679431027/
https://youtu.be/8UAPcvyelYU
https://www.moviemaker.com/archives/summer-2017/mammoth-lakes-film-festival-2017-oasis-of-intimacy/
https://www.moviemaker.com/archives/summer-2017/mammoth-lakes-film-festival-2017-oasis-of-intimacy/
https://www.moviemaker.com/archives/summer-2017/mammoth-lakes-film-festival-2017-oasis-of-intimacy/
http://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/tripideas/the-50-most-scenic-drives-in-america/ss-BBCjfow?li=BBnb7Kz#image=6
http://www.msn.com/en-us/travel/tripideas/the-50-most-scenic-drives-in-america/ss-BBCjfow?li=BBnb7Kz#image=6


On August 7th, the Board of Supervisors approved the Proclamation of 
PreTrial, Probation and Parole Week.  

Above (L-R): Erin Van Kampen, 
Jazmin Puga-Sosa, Dylan 

Whitmore, Stacie Casabian, Curtis 
Hill, Orlando Mejia, Supervisor 

Gardner, Supervisor Corless, Super-
visor Peters, Jon Himelhoch, and         

Supervisor Stump.   

Probation 

 Susie Boylan cutting up with 
Scheereen Dedman, Clerk of the 

Board, in the Board Room!  

Left: Stacie Casabian & Erin Knight pause in the      
hallowed halls of Probation 



On Tuesday, August 8th, the officers were sworn in by the Honorable Stan Eller, who is seen here admin-
istering the Oath.   

Probation staff celebrated the Nationally recognized PreTrial, Probation and Parole Week  with a 
catered lunch!  The lunch was attended by Judge Stan Eller, Supervisors Gardner and Peters, 
CAO Leslie Chapman, Finance Director Janet Dutcher, Deputy DA Brad Braaten, Public Defend-
ers Randy Gephart, Jerry Mohun, and Dave Hammond, Baliff Marty Thompson, and from       
Superior Court Sharon Olivera, Alicia, and Ian.  



 

Congratulations to Curtis Hill 
and his wife, Becca!  

 

Bringing their little bundles of joy for a visit  

made everyone’s day!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ellie 
smiles for the 

camera!  

Curtis III 
poses with mom! 



New Mobile App From The California Smokers' Helpline 

The California Smokers’ Helpline is pleased to announce its new quit smoking mobile app for 
iPhone, No Butts. No Butts uses proven methods to help smokers quit including a personalized quit 
plan and information about effective quitting aids. 

 

The app also features other useful 
tools like a personal log of smok-
ing triggers, motivational remind-
ers, and a variety of quit smoking 
tips. 

 

This free app is currently available 
only for iPhones but will also be 
available for Android phones in 
the future. To download the app 
from the Apple Store, please visit 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/
no-butts/id1235248992. 

 

Public Health 

  

https://www.nobutts.org/e1t/c/*W5yfHxh2YKdR8W4JKQ2j5sbC7K0/*W59bTnf3t-lwbW18k_l98d6_WX0/5/f18dQhb0S8358XJ8yvW2XYwqn7PKkCqW56NNCW2zy9tkW2KBfjg6mdttXW7s5Q7n8TDx6BW2L4glz55VLtXN2MTPSyKng6qW1Wg4bj4CwH9-N4cy5kwrWdjbW7MPyzf96zRPSW6bT6L38RRjRDW5CkCbg1T4BRJW5D8zFF6bJ
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/no-butts/id1235248992
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/no-butts/id1235248992






(L-R) Public Works Director Jeff Walters, Public Works 
Maintenance Worker Don Nunn, State Assemblyman   
Frank Bigelow, District 4 Supervisor John Peters and        
District 2 Supervisor Fred Stump.  









 

Social Services 

 

Dept. of Social Services is Pleased to Welcome Jennifer 

Esparza! 

We are excited about our newest staff member, 

Jennifer Esparza, Supervising Integrated Case-

worker. Jennifer will provide supervisorial over-

sight of all Eligibility and Workforce Service 

within the department; supervise our Integrate 

Caseworkers and Eligibility Specialists; and, repo 

directly to the Eligibility Program Manager, 

Francie Avitia. 

 

Jennifer comes to us from Inyo County. She has 

12 years of experience working in county Eligi-

bility Services. Most recently she worked fo Inyo 

County HHS as a Health and Human Service Su-

pervisor, a position she held beginning in 201 In 

this role, Jennifer oversaw staff engaged in de-

termining eligibility for public assistance and 

providing employment services geared to the     

  attainment of self-sufficiency. 

 

Please help welcome Jennifer to the department and the County! 

 



2017 Recycling Challenge winners, Bridgeport Elementary has been a winner of the school 
recycling  challenge three years in a row. This year they received the CRV per Capita       

recycling award.  

Department of Resources Recycling & Recovery: ‘Bridgeport 
Elementary School has won the Keep Ca Beautiful per capita 
CRV challenge for three years in a row now. Way to go edu-

cating children on the importance of recycling!’ 

Solid Waste 

https://greencaschools.org/sponsors-and-partners/












The Tri County Fair takes place over the Labor 

Day weekend. The Tri County Fair Grounds in 

Bishop is now a smoke free campus.  For 

many years the Inyo, Mono and Alpine Coun-

ty Tobacco Education Programs have spon-

sored smoke free areas for Kids Day, in the 

Grand Stands and in the children’s area of the 

carnival. This March, the Tobacco Education 

Programs were invited to give a presentation 

regarding cigarette, and marijuana second 

hand smoke which led to the Fair Board 

adopting a policy for the fair campus.  Also, 

look for the Healthy Stores Healthy Communi-

ties window at the fair. This year it focuses on 

two important policies that some communi-

ties around California have passed – establish-

ment of a minimum pack size with minimum 

price and elimination of flavored tobacco. 

(The idea is the flavor makes the poison go 

down easier.) 

Nancy Mahannah, Public Health Nurse 




